
.Hid 4 fellow-- .
tour through Mexico,

iom iho window of palnre-- .
.uc primitive plowing of a Mexican

iarmer. The plowman's costume seemed
m unseasonable as the green of the
neighboring fin Ms unseasonable, at least
to us, who had left snows and blizzards
only thrco days behind. He wore, after
the manner of a . hinnman, a blouse or
loose shirt of white cotton cloth, wide
bajrey pnnts of the same material, md n
shawl though the Mexican doesn't call
it a shawl, but a rarnpc, and throws t
over his shoulders, letting the long end
hang down on tho left sido. A wide
brimmed straw hat complete! his
costume.

You have seen pictures of tho plows of
the ancient gyptinns. Then yon have
a fair illustration of those cf Mexico.
They have one handle, are often hewn
from hard-woo- d trees, the forks of which
give them proper shape, an I the tough
fibred wood issullicicnt without a share
of metal. Iron is scarcer thnn silver in
Mexico. The plowman holds the single
handle with one hand, and with the
other and a long pole, goads the two,
four or eight oxen which furnish the
low but euro motive power for ths ab-

original cultivator. Some enterprising
rancheros or farmers tried to intioduce
the American plow, but they were found
tc have too many handles and one was
promptly sawed off, with which altera
iion they worked very well. The steel
share of the American plow spoiled the
Mexican plowman, and owing to the
scarcity of iron in tho country, the rail
road companies commenced to miss their
couplings, pins, and other loose iron
and tho i;eh plates distributed along the
track for fastening tho rails were appro
printed, and, l.ke the swords of ancient
warriors, fashioned into plowshares.
Tho crops aro harvested with imple-
ments as primitive as the Kgyptiun plow,
the sick e and the scythe doing duty in
placo of the reaper and the mower.
Threshing-machine- s are comparatively
unknown.

The hacienda is a plantation which may
contain thousands or tens of thousands

"Ot a"res often owned by one man, whose
acres aro cultivated by. the coons, as the
natives are cal cd, and who" are- -

ytec-ticall- y

his slaves, as they work on shares
and are in debt from year to year to the
owner of the lands, who collects his own
with intcicst.

The home of the land-own- er is also
called the hacienda. It is located on
some healthful hillside and resembles a
walled town, with its arched gateways,
towers and church belfry overlooking
the walls, within which are gathered at
night, ou Sundays and feast days, the
peon laborer, all the horses, cattle, and
everything that is his, and are fed, man
and beast. There is a church and icst
at every hacienda, supported by the
tnbuto exacted from all of high and low
degree. Hich and poor must pay, ac-
cording its tho land has yielded sub-
stance a duty religiously adhered to.
As on the plantations in the South, the
peons are supplied with w hat they need
from tho hacienda "commissary." Their
wants are few, but the end of the year
usually . rds a balance ngainst them,
which must bo deducted from the next
crop, and thus tho peon is ever "dealing
in futures."

Tho farm wagon is as much a curiosity
as the plow. It goes on
two wheels. The wheels are very
curiously wrought. They nre sawed, or
more pronerly hewn, from tho trunk of
a tree. Trees large enough for a wheel
are scarce, and the wheel must be
built in sections. The proper thickness,
say six or eight inches, iscuto;! the tree;
this is cut in half making two pieces,
which arc afterward oined together with
other pieces, making a wheel not ex-
actly ruund, but the Mexican does not
care for that, so long as his wheel is big
enough. A wooden axle, a tongue and
a huge box or bed complete the vehicle

not a pretty one to be sure, but sub-
stantial onough to bear a load needing
e'"' n and twelve oxen to draw it.

'arm transportation does not
r on wheels. The burro, or

s the chief beast of burden, and
ttj more than it can pull. Each
. --.13 them in droves. The little

nimals are "patient , add untiring, and
will trudgo for' miles to market or the
railway bunion, with two to four sacks
of corn or wheat, weighing more than
their own body. In the mining districts,
and from the stone quarries, ihcy carry
bags of silver ore, or slabs of stone, stag- -

fering over mountain roads, where a
would not dme to go. I have seen

drove of burros coming to a city in the
early morning, so concealed with their
lo.ids of garden-provende- r that only
their little hoofs and the tips of their
long ears cou d bo seen, looking for all
tho woild like walking .

While the hicionda may own hun-ore-

of burro, the peon may be too
no rto pose-- s one, and must carry on
his own back the product of h i labor.
Ho will often curry as much as the burro.
At Toluca I saw the most novel team I
came across in all my travels. An n

had hown a stick of timber, about
8x10 inches, and twenty feet long, which
he had placed on two wheels or rather
rollers, they were so small and with hia
squaw (who had a baby on her back),
and the burro, they three brought the
timber from the mountains to market at
Toluca, ull working abrupt in the
hnrness.

Kruits, "garden-truck,- " chickens,
turkeys and other poultry, pottery and
light farm products, are brought to the
cities from distances of thirty, forty and
filty miles, in slatted boxes or rages,
strapped to earn, burro, or one on the
back of an Indian peon. The contents
sold, the homeward trudge is with a
lighter load but a scarely heavier pocket,
the net profits having gone for pulque,
the native drink, new zarape, a reboso
for hU wife, or a spreading, gilt edged
sombrero, for your average Mexican wil
wear a thirty. dollar hat, if he goes bare
footed. It is only the burro that must
walk home, and it is always the unhap-
py lot of this one or (Lat to carry a bur-
den both ways, for his master must ride

.bam&&lwavq. and sometimes with the
load to market. l'rairi farmer.

Shocked Into a Confession.
At the Manchester (England) police

court the other day James r?m'th was
charged with defrauding tho railway
company. He was discovered insensible
and without a ticket in a train, and was
conveyed in an ambulance to the infirm-
ary. He wrote on a piece of p:iper that
he was deaf and dumb. Thu doctors,
however, being sceptical, applied a gal-runi- c

batteiy, when the prisoner jumped
up and shouted: "My name is Smith,
and you may put me down a rogue." He
was fined.

Statistics are published to show that
the number of suicides at Moure Carlo,
thu great Kuropcan gauiiug resort, were

wvr lust year than the previous one.

.took.
i proper iily al

i!S fom sheep, one-hal- f to
..iihs of an ounce: for ahorse.

ounce; for a fattening hog, ono to
ono and one-hal- f ounce; for a milch cow
or work ox, two ounces; for a fattening
sian ica ox, two and one-hal- t to four ami
one-hal- ounces. Halt is said to increase
the saliva. It certainly seems to mako
foods more palatable to animals,

Illntsi Abont Rntrhcrlnff.
If the hogs to be slauchtcrcd are fed

within twelve hours of their killing, the
food is wasted, the meat will hn mora
disposed to sour, and it will be more dif-
ficult to remove tho distended intestines
and take from them the lard. .Nor is it
well to allow the swine to drink on tho
morning of the day they nre killed.
Hogs cannot be killed too quickly. The
more rapidly they are killed, and the
blood got out of them, the better. A
well directed blow on the head, between
and just i'j front of the cars, will make
the animal unconscious; but the chances
for a e are so many, and as the
stroke makes unfit for use considerable
meat, this method if killing cannot be
recommended. The use of the shot-gu-

is no better. Tho rifle is tho weapon to
use a ball on a line from the base of tho
car to the opposite eyo produces instant
death and doc9 not cause the wasto of any
meat. Anuruan Agriculturist.

Hooping Cabbage for Spring Vsc.
( abbxges can bo kept through the

winter out of doors better than thev can
in the cellar, if tho work is properly
done. Select a position in tho lee of a
tifjht board fence or building, and dig
down about two feet 1 rom tho bottom
of this pit lay a drain that will carry off
any wa er that may come into it, unless
the soil is gravelly enough to drain it-
self. Then lay down suuie old boards or
rails as a floor, and put on that a cover-
ing of straw or poor hay. Trim off nearly
all the loose outer leaves of the cabbage,
just leaving two or throe of tho inner-
most ones. Pack them carefully upon
the straw, stem end uppermost. Tho
roots may be left on or cut off as may,
seem most convenient. They seem to
keep quite as well when the root is taken
off, and they make much better stowage.
They cannot be packed too closely, but
it is not well to put them more than three
or four tiers deep. ( over them now with
straw, and upon that put an inch or two of
earth. The pilo thould be highest in
tho centre, and somo of tho straw should
be allowed to come aliove the soil at the
highest point, that it may act as a venti-
lator to allow tho escape of the warm air
in tho pit. As the weather grows
colder, cover with more earth tint 1 it is
from one to two feet deep. Tho ob;ect
of the covering is not to prevent freezing,
but to make tho freezing and thuwing
process as gradual as it can be made.
If the heap is a largo one, there should
be a ventilator of pro ecting straws to
every ten feet square, and these should
be so arranged that but little water will
go down them. A 1 ttle will not do any
harm. Packed in this way they can bo
kept until spring, or they can be taken
out for market at any time during the
winter. If there comes a long thaw in
January or February, it will bo well to
open tho heap enough to examine the
cabbages to see how they aro keeping;
but usually if, from the work not having
been well done, or from any rauso, they
begin to decay, it can be detected by the
odor which will come from the venti-
lators at evening after a warm day.
American Culticator,

Co operative Dairying.
Mr. John Boyd, well known in dairy

circles in the West, believes in co-
operative dairying. He has made many
speeches in bchuli of this plau, showing
by facts and figures the profits accruing
therefrom. In a communication to tho
Prairie Farmer he states the case as
follows:

1 he plan has proved to
be the best system of managing creame-
ries. 1 he farmers form a corporation or
association, subscribe the necessary
capital, and elect ollicers annually, to
attend to tho business. A factory is
built and equipped, and an experienced
butter-make- employed. The cream is
brought to the factory, manufactured,
the products sold, and the proceeds,
after deducting expenses (including U

per cent on the capital, and usually a
small reserve fund), are divided monthly
among the patrons, . according to tho
amount of milk or cream each hal
furnished. In this way, the farmers do
the business themselves, nt the smallest
possible expense, and get all there is to
be made out of it. They are independent
of contractors, or of private creamery
managers. Tho patrons get their poy
regularly, and know whom thev are
dealing with. By all means, therefore,
a creamery should be a farmers' co-

operative institution.
no great advantage of the cream-gatherin- g

system is that tho patron liv-
ing near the creamery possesses no ad-
vantage over the patron living at a dis-
tance the gatherer collects the cream
of each,aud tho expense is borne equally
by all. The patrons don't have to spend
valuable time do ivering their cream to
the factory it is all taken at their own
doors. The expense of this method n
reduced to a minimum, because of tha
decreased bulk of cream compared with
milk. Those who know the bother o(
delivering milk at factories or railroad
stations twice daily during the busy sea-
son will appreciate this point.

Among the other advantages of cream
over milk gathering is the very import-
ant fact that the skim milk is left on tho
farm. If not sold, the skim milk is led
out on the farm, increasing the amount of
stock, manure.crops, and thus the whole
income of the farm. .Nor is there any
material shrinkage of cream in handling,
owing to its smaller bulk, compared
with the loss of a large quantity of milk.
The skim milk, being kept elean and
tweet, commands a high price in mar-
ket.

The element of Injustice is reduced to
the minimum. Milk varies enormously
in the quantity of butter it will produce;
in cream, this variation is comparatively
slight. The same quantity of Jersey
milk will produce more spaces of cream
than an equal quantity of native cow'a
milk. Thus the owners of Jerseys or
good cows get the benefit of their su-
perior product, instead of having to put
it on equality with poor milk. There is,
therefore, every inducement to improve
one's stock, aud breed cows that will
give the greatest amount of cream. The
result is seen in the better stock in the
vicinity of cream-gatherin- creameries.

The milk of each patron being set in
a J'ooly creamer, is raised under essen-
tially the same conditions fully as
much so as is milk set in a g

tactory. The injury to the cream
by beiug carried to tho creamery is cer-
tainly no greater than the injury to the
milk by similar transportation, for the
cream transportation cans have an inte-
rior floatiug device to prevent all churn-
ing. The last prop of the milk system i
thus knocked uwav.
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Wot vnto him that ginrth hi neighbor
drink, that rntttett thy bottl to him, and
makent him drunken alto. Huh. II, 15.

The wicked worksth a deceitful work; but
to bfm that soweth righteousness shall lie a
true reward. Her. 11, IS.

Mr. Wallar-p'- Deert.
"Why, J.u, I'm rentlv concerned: what

ails vcu. You aonrcvlv eat anything.
If you keep on as you've txsun you'll lw

worn to n shadow bv the tlmo your visit
ends, and I msv as well prepare for nnuihi.a-tii'ii- ,

for nothing short of it will appease
Ilnlph's wrath w hen he sees your pale, wan
Rliost." ami Mm. Wallace assumed n trade
nir, as if nlremly confronted by the shadowy
outl.nes of tier f riend.

"I look as if 1 wns likely to dwindle to
f;hostly proportions," mid lier friend, with A

laugh "You are iUte unchanged,
Hell, from the extravagant girl who used to
Broni. over every trifle when we were at
school in Harwood."

"And you are the same dear girl who
knew so well how to elide uracefullv and
c urteonsly out of a subject, instead of giving;
a simple answer 10 a direct question," re-
torted Mrs. Wallace. "You see, renilnis- -
cenies are in order, and I know you well,
yciing woman. There's no use evading the
question, vi hat nils you f Are you pining
lor balph, or don't you like our food?"

"How ean you place a guest in such a posi-
tion, l'ell Vi'al aoei Truly, love. I fare
sumptuously every day. The substantial
artn-le- quite satisfy my appetite."

"Put that exp'nnation doesn't satisfy me.
I renvml er your old weakness for desserts,
anil you barely tnste mine, or leave them
quite itntnsted, Kiplain. please."

"l'ardon me, then, if I remind you that I
am nn active member of the W. t. T. V."

"Why, yes, dear heirt, 1 knew you had
,!oined ihat eraa It's in your make-up- . Y'ou
are by nature a reformer, and I, who have1
none, of that element, reverence it in you.
Hut 1 don't ipiitu so how your statement
bears upon the sub ect of desserts."

"Then 1 must be more explicit," replied
Miss liampton. "Your desserts have nearly
n'l or them a strong flavor of wine or
brandy.'

..,rcv! Do you temperance women
carry your opposition to this aosurd length!
It's all a notion, dear; I don't always use
liquor, and when I do, I don't use enough for
you to detect it "

"Let me prove my powers of detection.
You aleays make wine sauces for your
puddings; your mince-pie- ere strong of
brandy ant wine; your velvet and Bavarian
creams have a flavor of wine, the C'liarlotieJ
rusfe had a liberal supply of the
same fluid, and I have once or twice deterled"
w ine or brandy in your cake. Confess uow,i
Bell, am I not correct.'"

"M hy. yes, I.us but I didn't suppose it was
perceptible, and providing it is. 1 can't quite
see the harm. Such small quantities couldn't
hurt nny one."

"You can't be sure of this, Bell, and we
who are fighting the demon ot drink are not
in the mood for compromises with the gigan-
tic evil. 1 think it is a mistake to use
liquors in food;. indeed, I think it is more
than a mistake, 1 think it is a great wrong.
I've longed to sieak to you on the subject,
but a fee.ing of courtesy deterred mo.''

"Well, I've always called myself an advo-
cate of temperance," said Mrs. Wallace,
"but I'm not prepared to go so far as to con-
demn the use of liquors in food. However,
I'll gladly abstain from flavoring witli
liquors while you are with us. I am glad I
lis e discovered the secret of your loss of ap-
petite. "

i am sorry to have you abstain simply
out of deference to my feelings. 1 wish you
miu ht do so from principle," Miss Hampton
replied.

"Somehow, you are not cooking quite ns
well as usual, Bell," said Mr. Wallace, a few
days later. "1 believe you are responsible
for the desserts, i miss a nameless some-
thing; they taste insipid."

The two fr ends exchanged glances.
' l.u, I didn't tell Ben; bo doesn't know

about my new departure," said Mrs. Wallace,
when alone with her friend.

"Isn't this a proof, then, of the influence of
your liquor llavoringsl And if their absence
is thus is it not possible that their
presence ni ght result in great harm to a per-
son of diseased tamest"

"Oh. dear, I suppose so; but it seems a
fhanie that a thing should be so good and yet
so bad."

"This is one of the riddles of the moral and
physical world. Htrong drink is a good crea-
ture rightly used, but there is such terrible
danger attending its misuse Ihat an earnest
soul may well hesitate and shrink from plac-
ing the smallest temptation in the pathway
of another."

"How dead in earnest you are, Lui Let
me tell you for your comfort that you have
aecomplisi ed this mnch. I never again sh all
tie able, with a peaceful conscience, to use
liquors in flavoring, lien will have to put up
with insipid desserts in future"

"I to t sure that your action was more
'from want of thought' than 'from want of
heart,' and this provt--s it. I shall really en-
joy your exquisite little dishes now, and I
wish for Italpb's sake 1 bad your happy
knack."

"Cultivate it, my dear; cultivate it! I'll
give you lessons in cooking in return for
ideas on temperance. 1 hia comes of having
a reformer ill one's family '."Miss Backup,
in A'lifiO'iof Advocate.
Sunday Morning Toinperance Work.

"O. H. B ,'' of Fort Myers, Fla., writes in
the A'a'ioncif 7Vnierane Adoocate: For
some veara past I have made it a rule to
carry with me, while traveling by rail, a
quantity of temperance papers, to hand to
passengers and to throw to idle men at coun-
try stations. Hut the best opportunity for
distributing leaflets, in town or city, is early
Sunday morning. There is a large class
of people who have no church to go
to, and who cannot dress well enough to go
if they bad a church. You w ill hud them at
the livery stables, or sitting on the steps of
saloons, or wandering aimlessly aloug the
streets, glad to take and read anything that
may I e given them. Herein this little but
beautiful town 1 gave out on last Sunday
morning fifty copius of "A Woman's Cry,"
by Knzabetli Cleveland; and every one was
rejoiced to have something to read from the
president's sister. Tulmage's sermons on
temperance are always acceptable. Tne
Wa er Lil'i and the Yowht Temperamt
Banner, tor children, should never be for-
gotten. And while you aie listening to your
minister preaching his Sunday morning ser
mon, you will have th satisfaction of know-
ing that, through these instrumentalities
you aie preaching lo scores of immortal
souls, many oi whom never attend church.
Don't seDd a boy out with them, but goyour-rel- t

; and you will be learnii g grand lessons
while you aro distributing words of truth to
others. Lay in a supply. It will cost but a
few cents, and give an hour's tune to this
wo'k next morning, and you will
ever be thanktu' "for I experience.

He Signed tbe Pledge.
An intoxicated man staggered into Justice

O'Seal's otlice yesterday. He had, from all
appearances, been out in the rain and snow
lor several hours and was soaking wet.

"I want to take tbe pledge," be muttered.
"What fort" asked the justice.
"To keep sober, of course." be answered.
"You bad better go borne," said the justice,

"and come back when you are sober."
"Then 1 won't sign 'he pledge," said the

drunken man. "I only sign it when I am
drunk. I am drunk now, and know it, and
if I sign tbe pledge I won't take another
drink. I own a house uow, and if I take the
pledge I'll keep it, but if I don't away
will go the bouse."

"How long do you want to take the pledge
for!" asked ihe justioe.

"One year," he replied.
The justice then made out tbe pledge. The

drunken man signed it, and swore that be
would not touch auotber drop for a year,
Aftrr the man bad gone the justice explained
that this was not tha first time that the mau
hud tu ken the pledge. He always take it
when he is intoxicated. He usually takes
tbe pledge home to bis wife, and when he la
shown the pledge tbe noxt morning be is
sober enough to understand it, and is man
enough to keep it Washington Star.

Shocking Kesults of Inebriety.
Fully IihXi infants are suffocated in bed by

their parents every year In London. Tbe
great majority of these deaths occur on Sat-
urday night, when the parent are too drunk
to kuow or care whether they are lying on
tbuir children or Hot Yet, because it i4 bo
common, bttlu or nothing is suil about it!
Wo bupposu it will be said lliut the publican
must five, or compensated if luia is to bo
put a slop to. Utai juu) iiturmei;

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Wool laces, though still used, aro worn
but little.

Tennyson calls Mary Anderson a 'Ht-in-

breathing poem.
Bracelets In various designs of braided

silver are in high favor.
Butterflies of gold fiilagrce are popular

ornaments for the hair.
Stylish umbrellas are made with

handles of petrillcd wood.
Flounces, both gnthotod and pointed,

are seen on stylish costumes.
The only woman lawyor in Philadel-

phia is Mrs. Carrie B. Kilgore.
The latest winter fancy prescribes

monkey and ostrich-feathe- r boas.
licv. Sophia Uibbs is pastor of tho

Vnivorsalist C hurch at Decatur, 111.

Tho bridemaid of 1889 will bo attired
in a garb highly ornate and Frenchified.

Big buttons aro n train in atvloand will
be worn profusely throughout the sea-
son.

Miss Strong, the young American ri-
val of Posa Bonheur, is a native of San
r ranciFCO.

Bead-dotte- tulles and plain tullca
still hold their own as material for danci-
ng- gowus.

Fashionable costumel of cloth aro
sevcro in outiino and entirely without
ornamentation.

The waistcoats aro of brocado, the
figure representing very small but Tory
bright knots of flowers.

The dircctoiro coat and tho directoiro
gown have made both big and little
buttons very fashionable.

Mrs. 11. Liddlo of Savannah was made
Grand Worthy ico Templar of tho
Good Templars of Georgia.

Dr. Elizabeth Garrett Anderson, tho
Knglish physician, exacts as large lees ns
the highest priced practitioner.

The Hcv. Elizabeth 'Y. Greenwood
says thore are in this country 14,405
commercial travelers who are women.

Mrs. Frank I.cslio is responsible for
the declaration that tho reign of Paris
as the mistrccs of fashions is at an end.

The esthetic stylo has quite disap-
peared and is replaced by tho tight coat
of Fatin, with pearl and silver buttons.

The limpress of Austria contemplates
a voyago in the West Indies, to bo fol-
lowed by a tour through the United
States.

Two pretty Santn Cruz (Cal.) girls
make a pretty fund of pin money, catch-
ing frogs around a spring on Kscalona
heights.

Mrs. Robert Williams, of Preston
County, W. Ya , although but fifty-tw- o

years old, is the mother of twenty-tw- o

children. .
Tho Princess of Wales Is more thnn

ever discarding loce3, satins and fur-
belows in public places. She dresses
with studied simplicity.

The Chicago Society for tho Promo-
tion of Physical Culture and Correct
Dress was organised last May and now
has a membership of 15U.

Mrs. Huthcrford B. Hayes presided
over tho Convention of the Women'a
Home .Missionary Society of the Method-
ist piscopal Church in Boston.

Bayard Tayloi'g mother is still living
at Cedarhurst, near Kenneth Square,
Pcnn. Mrs. Taylor is a handsome old
lady, and a rcmnrkablo linguist.

Mrs. Frances IC. Willard, President of
tho Woman's Christian Tcmpcranco
Union, is spoken of as n model presiding
officer, dignilicd, quick-minde- d and
vigorous."

Miss Amanda Del mas, a Creole who
was brought up to a life of indolence,
and was then thrown upon her own re-

sources, is one of the most successful
sugar planters in Louisiana.

Long, flat bows, butterfly and cockade
bows, aro all worn on tho shoulders at
tho top of tho full sleeves of many in-
door gowns. Such bows give a very
dressy effect to an otherwise plain
toilet.

There nro as many as four different
types of blondes in Philadelphia the
ash, the chutaigno or chestnut, tho
blondes dorees or golden blondes, and
the "strawberry;" the latter, by the way,
quite numerous.

The Italians aro makiug some very
pretty buttons and sending thorn to this
country. They nro made by hand in
Venice, and are of shell, of a shrimp pink
color, tho lining of a largo conch shell
called the "King." v

Philadelphia is geucrally rackoned as
a somewhat slow town, but it is away
ahead in the matter of lady editors.
Besides numerous ladies employed by
the daily papers, the city has five suc-
cessful magazines, all edited by women.

A generous patron was a lady who
contributed to a fair hold tho other day.
She brought a large number of useful
and fancy articles to assist in the adorn-
ment of tho tables, and after they had
been accepted purchased them all her-
self.

Miss Amelie Hives- - Chanler wears
shoes that aro made like gloves, with a
pouch for each toe. The majority of
women, however, cannot wear such
shoes, for their big toes lie on top of thu
other toes aud cannot be trained over
again.

Long, rich fringes of sewing sjlk cloth
with spiked euds or bends with head-
ings of rich raited passementerie and
velvet bands worked in applique and
satin stitch are quite the newest as they
are tho handsomest trimmings of the
season.

Itraketnen'g Slaiijf.
The brakemnn gives tho prevailing

tone to the "society" of despatchers'
lobbies and other louoging places which
he fre uents. lie originates whatever
slang may be deemed necessary to give
spice to tho talk of the caboos and
roundhouse, lie calls a gravel train a
"dufct epress," and refers to tbe pump
for compressing air for the power-brake- s

as a "wind-jammer.- " The fireman'
prosaic labors are lightened by being!
poetically mentioned as the handling ol
black diamonds, and the mortiricatioak
of being called into the Superintendent's)
office to explain some dereliction of duty
m tlitviir4 by referring to the epUodo
ad "das .Jtn the carpet " Utribner.

From KeDublleau Headquarter.
Moravia, N. V.. May 5, 187. O. r. Wood-

ward: 1 have been using Kemp's Balsam and
I find it very effectual in relieving a couga
with which I have been afflicted of late. Our
druggists tell me they sell more of this than any
other cough remedy. 1 can cheerfully recom-
mend It. Yours Truly, J. J. Pease, Editor

At all druggists'. Large bottle. 60o
and 1.

The Japanese army U now liO.OUO strong. It
will be ouu.uuO before loug.

Lnif Troubles aud Wa.tlns:
Diseases can be cured, if properly treated In
time, aa shown Ly the following statement
from D. C. Fueeman, Sydney "Having been
a great sufferer from pulmonary attacks, and
f:rttriually wasting away for the pust two years,

me pleasure to y that ticoTT'8
Cod Liver Oil with Lime andboda, ha given mi great rehi-f-, and I cheerful-l- y

recommend it to a.l suffering in a similarway to myself. In addition, 1 would say thatit U nt to lake."
Bronchitis is cured by frequent small dotes

of Fiao'b Cure for Consumption.

KrattUn efihe Male Cnreit.
Bnocaviu.K, Ontario, Castao,!

December ft. 1HS4, f
I have nsed Brakdrkth's Pima for the part

fifteen yearn, and think them the bostcathartlo
and antl-b- i llous remedy known. For some five
(years I suffered with an eruption of the skin
'that gave me great pain and annoyance. 1 tried
different blood remedlos, but, although gaining
strength, the Itching was unrelieved. I finally
concluded to take a thorough course of Bran-rnrrn- s

Pima I took six each night for four
night, then five, four, three, two, lessening
each time by one, and then for one month took
one every night,wlth the happy result that now
my skin is perfoctly clear and has been so ever
'nee. En. Vinnev.
Australia lsbulldlni a fence of wire net-ting woo miles long to keep Jack rahbiw out ofQueensland.

" Pnrtnlory nnlleu."
An excited Irishman lately rushed Into aBoston drug store, having a "hniken-up- -

generally. "Ho Jalibersl" ho yelled,
I'm all wrong entolrely. 1 want some sthuiftostraighten me out. ISome o' t him 'Purga-tory Bullet' will tlx me, I'm thlnktn'. Whatu ye tax for thlin'" "What do von mcanr"asked the clerk. "'Pnrgntorv Bullets, aor, or

soniethlu' loikn that, they call tlilin," replied
the man. "Shure, I'm In purgatory alreadv,with headache, aud liver complaint, and bad
shtomnrh, and thedivil knows what all." Tun
clerk paused out a via of Dr. I'leree's 1'lea.santPurgative relicts, and I'at went off contented.These little Pellets cure all derangements ofliver, stomach and bowels. Stigar-corttc- lit-
tle larger than mustard seeds, and pleasant to
take. Druggist.

Important success has been obtained in beet
cultivation n Siberia.

Khali Women He A Hewed te Votet
The question of female suffrage hn ngitated

the tnnguee and liens of reformers for many
years, and good argument have licen adduced
for and against it. Many of the softer sex
could vote intelligently, and many would vote
a their huslmmls did, and give no thought lothe merits of a political Issue. They would all
vote for Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription, forthey know it is a bmm to their sex. It is

for Iho euro of leucorrhea, abnormaldischarges, morning eicknew, and the count-
less Ills to which women are subject, lllsilioonly remedy for woman's peculiar weaknesses
and ailment, sold by druggists, under a posl-Jiv- o

guarantee from the luanufai luiers, thatit will give satisfaction in every case, or money
will lie refunded. See guarantee on w rapper
around botth

Oklahoma's in tho middle of the IndianTerritory.
Hoc the Kama Keally Move f

Science says that It does, nut we cannot help
wondering sometime if there Isn't some nils-tak- e

about it, w hen wo see how stubbornly
certain old fogies cling to their musty andantiquated idea. It wa believed onco thatconsumption wa Incurable, ami although ithas been clearly demonstrated that it is not,
thonsandsnf e physician close theireyes and put their hands lo their car and re-
fuse to abnndon the theory. Hut for all thatthe world move on, and ir. Pierce's I lolden
Medical Discovery continues to rescue suffer-
er from consumptive' graves. It Is a sure cure
for this dreaded disease, if taken in time. All
scrofulous diseases and consumption la in-
cluded in the list-yi- eld to It.

A statistic an estimate Ihe entire wealth
of (treat llritain in lata at f 4tl,(14O,(m),0O0.

A Radical Car for Eplleptle Fit.
To the Ktlitor l'leae inform your reader

that 1 have a positive remedy for the above
named disease which 1 warrant to cure the
worst cases. So strong is my faith in it vir-
tue that I will send fieea sample bottle and
valuable treatise to any sufferer who will give
me his 1' O and K.xpn ss address. Resp'v,

H.O. ROOT. M. O . 1K1 pearl St.. New York.

Ithonmatlsm.
Prah Proofs) Just Rolvd.

Tiar?v Sd4tI1U. osu, hH IS. tilt,wm Ukia wllk rkmUra Is IM1; riS.rsa t
Kmm. Mo U4 ul arsulm. at. jmM 0.1
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A1 BeltlTS AND BIALims.

THI CHARLES A. VOOELEU CO., BiNlm.re.Nt
'

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A rosmvi com ro ihdioestioh aro tittom.fl TreablM Artitnf Tusrsfroat.

reur Dniagiit or Jririi Ptaler will oft t'er
Oirtt or you not ttlrtady in f.. or tt uti be
tent by mail on receijtt of A eti. (5 buirt t.W) i
ebimpa. Sample eriu on rrrfitt of t eeiU vamp.
THI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Balllmsre. Ml

ir,riuri mmd ilu.iMiursrs.

MmjEll J mane Benin our M'W uoK

rlolher. liomeuiKl lle'n. IKi.iXOkoM. KUikad
D. 1. ail. 75. lo tilHIs'urUnltlnur

ui nitiia. introilur-tio- uy j. H.Yim-.nt- 1.U. lllua- -

nted. e. Ai.il. xiu.AX,i'utiii.iir,T;iurouw.yl ,a.i.
OKANOI, KA1B1M mo FRUIT LAND.

CALIFORNIA any situ tract.. Just the pluce fur
liHluciiient tostll-ra- . :.sv

ternn. SlUMOE, FERRY 8EL0VCR, Saa Dl.ia. Cal.
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IN THE eEUCTION OF

A CHOICE GIFT
For Tssttir, Tsrsnf, Teacher. Child, er

Friend, Imth elegance anil usefulness will be found
combined in a copy ot Webster's Unabridged,

4WttS7lJi7 J" ' 1
J.

I'
Besides many other valuable features, it cental ne

A Dictionary
of 11S,0U0 Words, 80OT) EnBrlngs,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and dcscrlbln2nrn TMacea,

A Dictionary
ef nearly 10,000 Noted persons,

A Dictionary x)f Fiction
found only m Webster,

All in One Book.
8000 more Words and nearly ooo more lllus.

tint ions thsn nnv oilier American Dictionary.
Cold bv all HcVik sellers. Pamphlet free.

C. C. MERMAM k CO., l'ub'rs,8pringfleld, Man,

'CrTMJBklWw
...

CATARRH
n ". "l

ELI'S CREAM

If ..Vr rY- .. V .1 not T tv xrt, a t
rljU v BIIOB., MWsrren St., N. T.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN

OF 624 PAGES
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

A FIRST CLASS DICTIONARY

ATVEltY Hit A 1.1, fit UK.
It (rlvMFnirtl h WnM with ih nntin ftiiiivnltiiantt rronunflut.nn nntt Orrmurt WntMi withtnlUU IX' flu mull. Scut jotpaiti uu receipt of ft

READ WHAT Tilt MAX flAYftt
. . Rai.km. Mm, Mj31, W3

Th (frnian bkHonnry U rcelvf! n1 1 m mnch
plpmed with It, ltd not xrrtt to riml nuoh t'lvur
1'ilnt in .KM'l)tBp ii Uw.k. Tlraso gt'iitt ft vour to ,
anil inolyjd iiud Si fur Miue, U. i. liAbkELU

Artrtrtxn

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City.

v for th AlwMMliMftast cit
thotiMsnrln of vmm vf m wor" cinii Mia yi lone lAtniin j
liTr Wwo srwfWL n sitronr imy futth IB it mV-r-

i srair iwu (nicsn I rrsj, inyviiitir wun VBIflftUISJ
nn in is itfMM- - to hit mUTm-cr- Hit Rnprw ni

I1. y. ashtiww. T. A. SUhTM M. a. til ert Hi., N. V

SOLDIERS
slilUKtou. V.( k Cincinnati, o!

nitln'e Dill Cresl Enqllsh Coul snd
Uldll 5 rlllSi Rheum.tio Remedy.

1tI llax, llli ronnri 14 1'llla.

rnnn mfh wantkd to in,ii Ihe Tet.Tinner rnvlnr Mark. eoniiilela
"HORSE-BOD- X & STCCK-DOCTOR- ."

tttVTwtmrnU. 7. .'nirrvinir. halo Hun, Vmnt
Tlinr. X. IKThpmi-pp- 1Tb. Co., N. V. t'ltj

MEN BOYS!
Wnnt to Irani nil about ft
IIor? Itowto Vlek Out
Good Oner Know ImiH'rrev
lion, and no Un.nl against
Fraud? Detect Disease an t ) I

Itteet a Cure wheo- samel. - ' VpoMiMSr Tell ihe are hysTJr "
"" ' " oai loiau wis Dlffrrcnl Part of the

Animal? How to shr aHorae Pioperly ? All tul
.mtiuai', V' kinte hirurtnatlun ran I olitalneil hy
rr.t!nu our 1II0-I'.;- K 1 1. 1.1'SiT UA TE U
UoItSK HOOK, wlil.tr win lrara. pj,
I a-- on receipt or only ti reul. In .lauiea.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
Seonardjt;!r.ew York City
llnMF ft1' "VII T, 1 V,!,"",",1'. Arllhi'u ti,., Mi.,rt hun,. le,thomintbly law lit Kv M.ML fr.!I evnni' I nil inc. 4X1 M.nu St.. liutlulo, N V

lo n tiny, hmnpica fi.MiFHli.fi,85 l.i in not iimler the hmW ttwt. S nttjHrvw.t.THf.y i tl..aerC'o.. HnU-- Mich,

PIHM UARIT fsmiwiy cui-- m w m0 rium nM0ll Dsya. Kanilarluiu or llmimr, :ni. in. i nal Kree. No Cure, No Pav. Thi-ll HUM lie ICetne.lv 1 . hat.n.. I.
CHl'AP South Flomla Homes. No fr,wt or fever

ai.'i frvv. U.M roapy. WFlankliMtit.it .
FIRM f Wowanttiiniiyeever.il in this locality.

(.i iin. A Viiiiiiii,-;- Ilnwlnay. N V.
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CHEAPEST

FAMILY fflllS

ONLY 25 CENTS.

Colored Maps of each Stale and Territory in the United States.
Also Maps of every Country in the World.

The letter press reives the square miles of each State ; time of
settlement ; population ; chief cities ; average temperature ; salary
of officials and the principal postmasters in the State ; number of
farms, with their productions and the value thereof; different
manufactures and number of employes; etc., etc. Also the area
of each Foreign Country ; form of government ; population ; prin-
cipal products and their money value ; amount of trade ; religion ;

size of army ; miles of railroad and telegraph ; number of horses,
cattle, sheep, and a vast amount of information valuable to all.

EVERY SHOULD HAVE ONE.

All newspaper readers are constantly needing an Atlas for
reference in order to intelligently understand the article they are
perusing. It is surprising how much information is thus stored
away in the memory, and how soon one becomes familiar with
the chief points concerning all the Nations of the World.

POSTPAID FOR I2.-- CEM'S.
BOOS PUB. HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. Nnr Ynrlr fHt.v.

"T

BALM

191 91
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TO
New Subscriber who will send us thisr. u. address and JI.75 in Money Order, Express

Registered Letter, er Check, for a year's sub-
scription the Companion, we will send the paper

FREE TO 1,

A S2.50 Money Order,

PAPER FOR

OflLY S1.75 ILLUSTRATED
for

Biographical

DICTIONARY

AND

FAMILY

Pages, Full-Pag-
e Maps.

JAN. 1889,
fill year-- from that data. This offer Includes the

tha PREMIUM LIST and
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Cures &. Pic r

Colds,
Coughs,

Bore Tfror,

Hi

Hoamonosaj,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitl,

Catarrh,
Headache,
i ootnache, f

K neumatlrrt
Neuralgia

' Asthma
Bruises,
finralns.

Quicker Thnn Any Jtnonn Kcmcdr.
NnmattBr h"w violent or 11i hPlMMllnstle, l!..drl,l,l.!, Inllrm. ITI..lil.,jJi.r"ou.

risuralKic, or rnwlrolnl ilh dlaoaan niay ilftr,
Radway's Ready Relief

MlI.AlTnr4 Imtmit Knn.
mlf to t vinnful In hht B

tunilihTof walT will jn a fw m.uii."n cur rr:m,hpimnin, Hour Htnnm-'h- Naum-a- Voinilintr.
NrrvmiMt. Si.-- ha,DmrrTi.ra, rolir, KlBliil. utu! nil internal prima

Malaria tn Kb vnriciif fi'i in-- i rnrcd tu prrvctitM,
'l lifif In not nni"ilial av nt m tint nril tlittwill rui f Fcvi-- ami Ajuio ainl all nlhnr trvrrn iaiiIM

ACHES AND PA IN 9,
For lifMar-- (wrKihr nf'-- r nervnimi, tonihor-hA-,

lunil'i'irn, pnintt And
in ti ta K, Mpiiip nr M!iui s. ),nn aitiuful (li

liver, I'lrurl-- ff tli joint ami iin of all
tiin-- the aiilirattn or UiKlway ri l.hcf will
iflonl immfdntn ra' an. I tin (Hintjniic-- l uh for m
rw (lavK fii.rt a iriwant'Ut cur. Frlce, w cent.8M by ail .iruKK i la.

ADWAY1
PILLS

The Great Llrcr and Slomacli Ecmt
rorthcrur of all tHaonlprii of th MtomwliJ"'ri, JVMlMf .P, lUOIIUiT, PIITViUlH (MK'HfHSl
ApH'tili I'ouhtipaliof! tvntivp
Knt Inn, Jiil uMiriTKtta, Krvyr. lnffainmat!
jl.iw ln, llt arnl all ilrrHiiL't'iu utM nf tl
Vihctv i'urciv Vftrtahlf. C.ulAiUlllaI AO
aitiiicralfl, or (li'H'Irruma ilriism.

PERFECT " CTnil will lnconrm.IIJrliy iknm HaUws
IMlla. lly ao rtoii.M

liynivifria. Foul Mtoma- - h, Ililtmiftnra, M ill Itraroitt
ri, an ty loo., irutt u latin rontriimti its nnuriMt'
iiiK jTopcrtii-- fur tiio utiKrt of Llw natural want

f VObacrve Ilia following nvmptoma rrmtltlnir
from IMm aMn of tli I'ikcMivc Orau: (ontlpalitii.

.iwani ruca, r.uin.fta ox me jmwxi in inolriity of ttit h, Natin, H artlnrti, Iiinwt
of KfXMt, Fnl.n'fn or Wright in tlm Ntouia.a)tL Kour
KructationN Kinkinif l lntlfrinr of the
CliokhtH or niinocatiuif s'iixat loun wlif-- In a iv.'i''
poMtmi- Iiinnii'Ha of VirU'-n- jioti or Hi ih
feikfht, Fkv. r aud Dull lain lo U H R'U Jipttcicn y
or lrpi rat ton, VcMmvncaa of itm hUin anil Fi'--
I'nin in th HM, i'hcHt, l.iintm, an budilau Jr'luUi
Uf IturtiliiK U. ilt

Afmtkfuw of ItAOYVA Vf f Tl.t.M wlU frotlir K.vt(Mii of ail pic atxjvo tiarnoil .litoi-,- rarl. per box. HnM bv all (1riMKiit--
H,n.t a iHi.rnt.inipto lMt. K A. A V A- - fONo. Warn-- hU.t, Nmvv nra. I iufui'mUunortn tbouMiinl will I nt u ioilTO IHKI'I Mile. Jtc uin-an- ahV for KADTVAY'S

iin.lttf (bat liiHnam K.UjW aV" ia on hat vou
I'uy.
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CR ATLFU L COM FORTING.

EPPS's cocoi:
BREAKFAST.

"ly atliorouyh ktiowlnfl of th naturallsT
vhtrh povi-ri- . tk r o iltfivtion and

and b a rarrtul appluali'in of tly fine pn
of i lM Mr. 1'ppn liaa
brrhi rant tal a w ith a ilrhrat, tuvoim--

ri kirc w iii-- imy puva un inmy rtrtor' bui
lt m by tb jurtii'ioua Ufo tf mirli art it k-- of dl.t vr

rotihMtutioii may tw Kratlual)) built up until at rot..
enouKh to ifimt every trndt-- y to rtu aiMt. Hun
i.re. of aiibilp maUitirs aac ili atiim wound urrmltnafiarli wbervr tlnn a a nc-- point. We may
erm) nifliv a 4t4T thaft by kr'Pinif our. fWra well
for!.'! i TTli pure blotxl and a
fTuiiut."--t'iv- U iiatettr.

Madr ainipiy Mfiin tmiliiiir wator or m'lki ftolti
only in Itnir j . nud tttut, b l.i-o- rK lat thua:JAM k.ti K.VVH X O., )b nnvnpatliio Cbvuuatat,''

l.oiu.01.. FiikIuiuV i

ELEGANT LADIES' KNIFE FRET
TUi cut represent oiitn,. VarrantrMi

tMUIVW aHD BU'I U1U "X. Aat atarstf tt.fItuUonor, couibmcd wnh V"1'
elottaut tortoise Imudie. trtvD X Xiitactiwi Guar
with one your auuRcrtpMoa
t. th AnHTicmn Kunii lluut
lor VI. tw poHipniu rrs. v aw (No. I.)
li van it to t pvr-o-

wndiutr ua two 11 i
to tho Aaiur--

iakalwS3
trnn itural Uoinu at tonta c.ch. without premm n,
AddifM all or dura to Itl HAL HMS CX Luuit o.
ltochealer, S. V Mtmtion this impeu.

WHY WEAR EYE-GLASS- ES ?
DE.TIIZIE'5 vfitj.ClTTlEH

WEAK
RESTORES ' Jfx 7S'' DISEASED

SIGHT EYES.
At all Dtucglits. Send for Ciroulara.

KVB RESTORER CO.. - AVBANY. N. Y. '
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
offer you the opportunItT

ft hi I.U 1HIH Willi-c-

ijayii.lt $ , full prtb- - ,(DRCSSj Mlara vend 13c, for copy of
J niaa No. If tou fabicrlbaV

J to obuln It, fnti B afterward tou rao dedaci your
I I QCs 'nr tMinrl 9 1 A !. from your nutacription.

of UfHlfy'a wIUIkI youaiQKrU cut paHr patten
of any detlBU found la

the Book. Addrt-d- t Uodrv
I.adv Book. Fhil.,

VMureCATARRl!
Ufreal1Ttticr rrmdlefiH. Ourtit sr method ttt dtitx--t and t'liutiiiiioua fcu,

lory ny (!!. urtnto-- ' aanir rtt tvt '
n a fYurtthft''hftuft of fl.nu.te. ..
N moliit or l txlor.ii.brsi it,Ti:r itooK nuinr full -
particular,! rw upun applJcUoo. '

COMMON SENSE CATARRrCURB '

e Sltau Ht, L'alcaco. IU.

riao'a llcmedyllbr Catarrh la tha fl .n Beat, iuulcat to L'&e, aud t'beftiVKU i

Bold rty dniirrrlata or sent by malL E i
ouo. n. i. xuuoiuua, w arrvu, l a.

linnmf nriii YMmmr?irt ami- -

aot a good man in jour locality to yljjKaltf ,
CALF

forna. Cah Furnished on atlcfactory jmarmnty
AddienaC. 14. I'aub. llvdo Park. Vermont. U. 14. -

Money in Chickens
If yo know how to properly rare
forth in. hor',1 ffiila ui utiumyou run unxiiit a JuKtiC
K'viiiK Oio t .iM iiriux' of a prtu'tt-t- l

1'. ultiy Jiuiw t't an inn-i.-u- r,

but a mau workiuK fT dol-
lar. aiut oriiU--dui.- a iwrlrdof

yturn. It tist lim you huW to(vt and ( urit Jjiat nik-- ; to k"e-- '
for 1 kvw and alao tor ;
whit to have fVir Irtttti.irf
l'urtxiau a: uuil nnlr-tii-

yon ibould know n this ttul to iimkr it I'rQt- -
ile. hrut )"htOHNt l J.i,-. HoDli p 11.

ILL?1' lat l.euiiurd M-e-

WOHEN BLESS IT.
Prloa 00 rente aud VI. hy mai. Mar- -
tyra to female ooiupiaiUtaau4 for tTvaliM

JtH. a. 11 All-- , iP'-- riratwx.,tiency city, ft. J.
aenta wanted, flauhour. bOnewanhJea. rat'liruaA audjMUjpJcaJr.siO. K.Maj-hll- l,tx kpi,i t, N Jf,

Llva at hen aad mast on boms wortvla Iter at thatCOLS,
I ml tnjUilna 1m In tb wnrld Filhcr mi (Wily oil' ,

len-- fkia Aatlieu, lull Cu , Auul., Uu

SPECIAL OFFER
NEW

Slip, with r
Illustrated
'WEEKLY

Supplements

Place, Doston,

SUPPLEMENTS,

FOU:; HOLIDAY NUMBERS.
8ent to Each Subscriber at Thanksglvlng-Chrlstmas-N- ew Year'a-Eaat- er.

WA..Tfi?Tjll'.mfi wlL,.bf '"P'rlor o n prpviom yrr. It 1M mntalD Six Sfrl.l Slorlen. 1.10 Short Slorln, profuaflr lllimlraled,
Arllcle., Tales of adventure, illustrated &ketrli of Travel, l.Oou auecdutea, Uiaioriral and Suleutlriil Article., Humor, y

lSEDlmaB CuralcM ailH f ..I .. A A nn.,n,.n.un. ' VI-- .. u . . - , . . . ...J '....I.... t

Temple

E)cKpstorcrS'

SKINS

SUBSCRIBERS.
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